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ENGLISH LANGUAGE
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20
Add.a,, 'an', .some, or ,the, where necessary :

(i) please give me .............. milk.
(ii) Chair is made of wood.

(iii) Fish swims in water.

(iv) fruits are good to eat.

(v) Do you see .............. blue sky ?
(vi) Ask the woman what she..... (want) ?

(Use Present Indefinite or present

Continuous Form)
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dark).

(viii) They

resting now.

t2l DD-20e2

were frightened because it (get

(Use Past Continuous Tense)

........ (walk) ten miles and are

(Supply 'if , oeven if', 'unless')

(A-36)
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t

(Use Present Perfect or Present Perfect

Continuous form)

(ix) How long you (wait) for me ?

(Rewrite in Present Perfect Continuous

form)

(x) We the lesson after the teacher

...... it to us (understand, explain).

(Use Past Indefrnite or Past Perfect form)

(xi) Did you go where last night.

(Use some or any)

(xii) Put ...... salt in it; the cook hasn't

put.............. (Use some or any)

(xiii) It's very cold; we cannot go out.

(Rewrite using 'too' or 'enough:)

(xiv) I am ............." busy. I can't see you today.

(Supply 'too' or'very')

(xv) Don't watch the film on TV tlris evening

you have a rveak heart.

(Combine into one sirnple sentence)

(xx) Somebody has stolen my book.

(Change the voicu)

(xxi) People have praised his work.

(Change the voice)

(xxii) Aparna is knitting socks .......,...... the war

widows. (Insert a preposition)

(xxiii) I cut ..

(xiv) The

lvilh the razor this morning.

(xv)

The of Ajanta are timeless.

(Combine the sentences)

FIe edn'litted. 1-{e had takcn ttrr* rfiolrey"

{Corubine into a sirnpie sunte::ce using a

gerund)

(.4-3{') p. ?. O.
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(b) Match the rvords in column .A' with their synonyms
in column'B' : g

Column A Column B
(i) Leavened introducing something new

(ii) Obligation given up

(iii) Renounce quality or influence

spreading in and changing

something

(iv) Innovation as duty

(v) Facet bright

(vi) Maritirne right to vote

(vii) Suffrage an aspect of sornething

(viii) Radiant connected with sea

navigation

(c) Matcli the words in column A with their antonyms
incolumnB: 7

Column A Column B

loathsome false

bright appear

truth inadequate

long lovable

vanish short

aCequate body

rnind dull

(A-36)

2" Read tl-re lollowing passage and answer the questions
given below : s

The great advantage of early rising is the good start it
gives us to our day's work. The early riser has done a

large amount of hard work before other men have gclt out

of bed. In the early moming, the mind is fresh, and there

are few sounds or other distractions, so the work dclne at

that time is generally well done. In many cases, the eariy

riser also finds time to take some exercise in the fresh

morning air, and this exercise supplies him with a fund of
energy that will last until the evening. By beginning so

early, he knows that he has plenty of tirne to do

thoroughly all the work he can be expected to do and is

not tempted to hurry over any part of it. All his rvork is

finished in good time, he has a long interval of rest in the

evening before the timely hour when he goes to hed. He

gets to sleep several hours before midnight, at the time

when sleep is most refreshing, and after a sound night,s

rest rises, early next morning in good health and spirits
for the labours ofa new day.

Questions

(a) How is cnrly rising diff-erent froni other hours of, the

day ?
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Write a lefter to a frienrj wl:o had aaecident, wishing him
has rr:ad

Uniif*

(a) $/hy does rhe 3 eachpoet compare reas0n with streanr ?

(A-30)
DD-aA92

(A-36)

39,600

t6I
(b) who {inc,s time ro r*^ -..^- . 
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air and how is ;jfiH:ercise 
in rhe fresh rnorni,,rl

(c) Ar what time is

(d) whar gives, -"::::;J:Tr"i"ff 
;(e) Suggest a suitable title for the passage.

t7l DD-20s2

(b) In what way was Goethe indebted to Irrdia. ?

(c) What did Katha Upanishad speak about the body of
man ?

(d) What happened in 1857 ?

(e) Define regionalism.

(0 What was the influence of the acsursed diamond on

the prince ?

(g) What are the two rnost important aspects of Indian

Constitution ?

(h) What was considered child's play by Gandhiji ?

(i) How can a detective and prince be compared ?

(,) What happens when the trees get dry ?

Unif_-III
3. Write a paragraph in about I50 wordsfollowing topics : 

- -'vvql rJU words on any onc of the
(a) Vedic Literature
(b) Advantages of rrees' (c) Fusion of culru
(d) Fundamenra, rn:'rndian 

Arr

Uni(_IV
Write an applicati
university #;;::' . 

to. the Rcgistrar of yoLrr'ly declaration of result. 
5Or

Wr.ite a letter to th
settlenrenr ofyour o,,l.on* 

Manager for an early

M'ite a lefter to yoirr fat/rer-, who rvants to knorv [hc:progress in your stucJjes. 
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Or
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